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Simple nr conni>onBd interest at a iiigli rjito is not xu itself n penalty watltin. fclle 
xneatimg of s. 74i of the Contract Act.

JPardhmi BJmkhan Lai v. Narsmg Dyal (Ij, and &i’tish CMnde^&tri y, Mem 
Chundet MooJchopadhya (2) cltBtiiiguishe .̂

Tlie mortgagee is ordinarily entitled interest ut tlie rate stijmlftfcod in tlie boatl 
till the clato fixfcl in the mt rtgago decree for piijmsont. He is also oalitlcd to roooYW 
neasonable interest from.tliat data till tlio date of roalisatioiu

Ra>meswar Koer v. Mahomed Mehdi Massein Khan (H) e,vd Maharajah qf 
JBhartpur v. Rani Kanno Dei (4) followed.

S b gon b  A p p e a l  by tli© plaintiSj Pxayag Kapri,
The defendants Sliyam Lai and G-aJadbar Prosad and. tlieiir 

motlier executed in fmoux of tlie plaintiff a moi'tgage bond dated 
27th. April 1896, for a loan of Bs. 98-8. The stipulation as to 
interest was as follows:—

"  W e agree to pay interest tlioroon, at tlio rate of Bs. 6-4 mmB pop cent. p@r tam” 
mm, and promise to pa j off in cue lump Rum, tho priiicipftl with interest tiiewoa, m  
the I5tb PouB 1304 F.S. (4th January 18917), by giviuj? sir a hJiao paddy. W w« 
do Bot give paddy at the time stated, the interest will run on at tlio aaid rate, till tli« 
repsyment of the iimount. We stipulate to pf>y off the nmottat of annuftl intwwt. 
Should we fail to pay the annual inteWBt, the} amownt of interest ^omaiuiiag uiipftijl 
will be treated as principal, Mid compouvnd interest will xmx th«won &t tho mto of 
Es. 6-4 annas pet cent, per moaaem lot each yeftr, and wo shall aot auy objee" 
tM5»  whatever.”

^Appeal from Appellnte Decree No. 1881 of 1900, against the decree of W, H. 
Tincent, Offg- District Jnd̂ ’e of Bhagalpnr, dated Autr. 1, 1900, tifilntting tUft 
decree of Paxesh Ohandra Banorjes, Muneif of Banka, dated Fob. 28, 1000*

(1) (1888) I. L. E. 20 Calc. 300.
(2) (1902) I. L. n. 29 Cfllc. 823.
(3) (1898) I. L. H. 26 CmIc. 39 ; L. K. 25 L A. 170.
(4) (1900) I. L, E. 28 AU. 181; L. li. S>8 1. A,



The preseat suit was Brouglit by the plaintiff for Es. 600 upon 1903
the aforesaid mortgage bond. Amongst the pleas taken in. defence Pbatas 
were (i) that the defendant Gajadhar Prosad had made over a Kapei
blank stamped paper bearing his signature to the plaintiff’s father, Shyam: Lae.
and the said defendant was not present at the time of the execu
tion of the bond which was not executed with his knowledge ; (ii) 
and that the interest charged was y b y j  high, and tbat the plaintiS 
was not entitled to get it. The Munsif held that, ha-ving regard to 
section 74 of the Indian Contract Act as amended by Act Y I oi
1899, Illustrations (d) and {e), the stipulations as to interest 
eontained in the bond were in the nature of a penalty. Orerruling 
t|.e other objeotiQUS of the defendants, he accordingly decreed the 
fuit awarding interSst at the stipulated rate up to the date fixed for 
psyment and reducing the rate of interest to 18 per cent, per 
aanum after that date to the date of the suit, interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, per annum being allowed to run on the amount 
decreed from the date of the suit till realisation.

On appeal, the District Judge affirmed the decree of the 
'Munsif.

Babu Joygopal Qhosê  for the appellant.
JBahi Umakali Muherjee and JBabu Surendro Nath Mop̂  for the 

respondents.
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Mite A Pabxsitbr JJ. This appeal is based on a mort
gage bond for Es. 98-8, dated the 29th of Baisak 1303 (oorres« 
ponding to the 27th of April 1896), which was executed by the 
defendants and their mother in favour of the plaintiff.

At the trial in the Munsif’s Court the defendants pleaded, 
first, full payment, secondly, that one of them had signed only a 

bond} and, thirdly, that the interest, 75 per cent., was exhor- 
Htaitt and by way of a penalty. The Munsif found the first two 
pleas against the defendants, but allowed the third, and decreed 
the claim granting interest on the mortgage sum at the rat© fixed 
in the bond from the date of its executioii till the 15th of Poug 
1304 only (that is, the 4th of January 1897) which was the date 
fixed lin the bocd for payment. He flawed interest at 18 per



1908 oent. per annum from that date till tlie date on wliioli the suit was
Pratag filed, and thereafter -at six per cent, per annum till tlie date of
K apei realisation. On appeal the learned District Judge oonfirmod the 

S hyam  L a i . Mimsif’s decree.
The plaintiff has now appealed and he takes thi'ee objeotiottsi 

firsfy that he ia entitled to get interest at the rate agreed upon in 
the bond till the date of realisation; moncUy  ̂if not that, yet he ia 
entitled to interest at the rate which the Mimsif foxmd reasonable 
till the date of realisation; and, tMrdly  ̂if not that, yet he is entitled 
to interest at that reasonable rate till the date fixed in the deore© 
for payment. According to section 86 of the Transfer of Property 
Act, and the Privy Council decision in the case oi Ramemar
Kocr Y. Mahomed Mehdi S  ossein Khan (1), the'plaintiff is entitled
to interest at the ratd stipulated in the mortgage bond till the date 
fixed in the Munsif's decree for payment, unlosB the defendants 
can show any special grounds why that should not bo so.

The defendants suggest two groiinds; Jirsî  that tlie rate of 
76 per cent interest fixed in the bond is in itself a penalty, and, 
secondly, that compound interest running annually at tliat rat© 
is in. itself a penalty, and they contend that these stipulations were 
inserted in order to enforce prompt payment.

The learned vakil for the respondents has referred to the oase
of Pardhan Bhukhan Lai v. Nar&ing Byal (2), and cites a passage
from page 310, where the learned Judges remarked that whether 
a stipulation for increased rate of interest in a bond is a penalty or 
not is a q[uestion of fact rather than of law. That ia trxio, but that 
case is different from the present, for there is no increase in th@

; rate of interest here, and no case b.as been cited which in any way 
supports the two contentions put forward, namely, that interest at 
75 per cent, is in itself a penalty, or that compound interest aooru- 
ing at that rate annually is in itself a penalty. Nor do wo gee 
anything in the facts to show that these stipulations, hard though 
they are, constituted a penalty ; otherwise simple interest at a Hgh 
rate or compound interest at the game rate must always be a jten- 
alty. This case is govemed by section 74 of tlio Contract Act, as it 
was amended by Act VI of 1899, and there is nothing thereia

(1) (1898) I. L. E. 2G Cak% 30 j L. K. ;33.1. A. m ,
^a) (1898) I; L. R. 26 Calo. 800,
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wMoli would justify us in admitting the soundneBS of these oonten- 190S 
tions. It has heen laid down in the case oi Saiish Ohimder Giri 
V. Rem Qhmier Mookhopadhi/ail), by this Court, that if there be K a p e i  

any fiduciary relation between the parties or any indication that Shxam La». 
the executant of a bond did not understand it, or any similar plea, 
the Court might interfere with a stipulation regarding eshorbitant 
interest. But no suoh plea was taken in this case, unless we sup
pose such a plea to be included within the second defence, that 
one of the defendants signed a blank bond, but that has been found 
to be untrue by both the Courts, and their finding on this question 
of fact is conclusive. One of the executants, the defendants’ 
mother, wfts a purdanashin lady, but she is no party to this suit.

For these reasons the appellant’s contentions must succeeds 
and he must have interest at the contract rate till the date fixed in 
the decree for payment.

There remains one more point to be considered. The learned 
vahil for the respondents contended that the Court should not 
grant interest after that date. But looking at the remarks by their
Lordships of the Pxi7y Ooimoil in the case of the Maharaja of
BhaHput V. Rani Kanno we find that the appellant is
equitably entitled to such fux’ther interest, and we fix the amount at 
six per cent, as given ia the decrees of the lower Courts.

The appeal is, therefore, decreed as explained above, and the 
appellant will have his costs in all the Courts.

Appmi aUowe<H*
M. m  B.

(1) (1902) I. L. R. 29 Calc. 838.
(2) (1900) I. L. a . 23 All. 181 j L. E. 28. I. A. 35.
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